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► 4.1 Icons - Design icons that are
suitable for any web page - All icons are

resizable - All icons come in ICO and
PNG formats - Add your own description

(background) ► Import and Export -
Import icons from GIF, ICO and PNG -
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Export all icons as PNG - Import all
icons as ICO and PNG ► Universal Pack

- Supports Windows 7/8/10 - Supports
Firefox, Opera, Chrome, Explorer and

Safari - Supports drag and drop - Export
the icons as an ICO file for different

operating systems - Import the icons as
PNG - Supports Windows 7/8/10 ► Easy

to use - No additional software is
required - A drop of your files and it's
done! - Drag and drop is supported ►

What's New - Small update of the icons
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► Documentation - Detailed instructions
on how to use the package - How to

export the icons from the package - FAQ
and troubleshooting - A detailed

instruction file for the Windows version -
The FAQ and troubleshooting files for

the Mac version - The FAQ and
troubleshooting files for the Linux

version - The FAQ and troubleshooting
files for the Android version ► Credits -
The icon pack is made by Petr Dubec -

Icons are used from the awesome
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resources shared by Avi Shaked ►
Licensing - Freeware - "Made by " ►

Links - - Tv Series - Icon Pack 8 is a high-
quality collection of icons that were

designed in order to provide you with a
nice selection of original icons you can

use for modifying the regular appearance
of files and folders. All the icons that are

part of this collection come in two
formats, namely ICO and PNG. This
means that you can use them to give a

new look to any file or directory, as well
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as to dock applications. Tv Series - Icon
Pack 8 Description: ► 4.1 Icons - Design
icons that are suitable for any web page -
All icons are resizable - All icons come

in ICO and PNG formats - Add your own
description (background) ► Import and
Export - Import icons from GIF, ICO
and PNG - Export all icons as PNG -

Import all icons as ICO and PNG
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What do you get with these icons? This
pack contains more than 130 icons (not
counting all the SVG versions), which
will help you create a nice application.
You will be able to modify the regular
appearance of any file or folder. This will
allow you to make your applications look
nice and attractive. This icons pack
contains small sizes of all the icons that
are included in the pack. You can use
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them to create small graphics as well as
to provide a good outline to the main
window of your application. If you use
the huge ones, you will create big
graphics. What should you know about
these icons? - They can be used to create
various materials of your applications,
not only to create applications for
Windows. - You will be able to modify
the icons of any file or folder. - You can
use the big icons in order to create
amazing appereances for your app. - This
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pack comes with: - PNG icons (114
icons) - ICO icons (108 icons) - SVG
icons (37 icons) Vibora TV Series - Icon
Pack 10 is a high-quality collection of
icons that were designed in order to
provide you with a nice selection of
original icons you can use for modifying
the regular appearance of files and
folders. All the icons that are part of this
collection come in two formats, namely
ICO and PNG. This means that you can
use them to give a new look to any file or
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directory, as well as to dock applications.
Description: What do you get with these
icons? This pack contains more than 130
icons (not counting all the SVG versions),
which will help you create a nice
application. You will be able to modify
the regular appearance of any file or
folder. This will allow you to make your
applications look nice and attractive. This
icons pack contains small sizes of all the
icons that are included in the pack. You
can use them to create small graphics as
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well as to provide a good outline to the
main window of your application. If you
use the huge ones, you will create big
graphics. What should you know about
these icons? - They can be used to create
various materials of your applications,
not only to create applications for
Windows. - You will be able to modify
the icons of any file or folder. - You can
use the big icons in order to create
amazing appereances for your app. - This
pack comes with: - PNG icons (114
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icons) - ICO icons (108

What's New in the?

Icon pack 10 is a high-quality collection
of icons that were designed in order to
provide you with a nice selection of
original icons you can use for modifying
the regular appearance of files and
folders. All the icons that are part of this
collection come in two formats, namely
ICO and PNG. This means that you can
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use them to give a new look to any file or
directory, as well as to dock applications.
Use: Icon Pack 10 can be used in order to
give a new look to any file or directory,
as well as to dock applications. How to
use: To use Icon Pack 10, drag and drop
the desired icons to the desktop or to the
dock. In case you like it, you can then
save them as PNG files in your preferred
file format, such as PNG, JPG, TIF,
SVG, PSD, etc. Notes: All the icons
included in this pack are royalty-free,
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and can be used as you please for your
projects, as long as you indicate where
they come from. By the way, the
following icons are included in this pack:
- application icon (Lion) - application
icon (Snow Leopard) - application icon
(Windows 7) - application icon
(Windows 8) - application icon
(Windows XP) - application icon
(Windows Vista) - application icon
(Windows 2000) - application icon
(Windows 95) - application icon
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(Windows 3.1) - file icon - folder icon -
trash icon - backup icon - folder with
book icon - document icon - picture icon
- music icon - picture album icon -
calendar icon - world globe icon - phone
icon - ear icon - fax icon - email icon -
note icon - address book icon - address
icon - mail icon - control panel icon -
picture file icon - network icon -
keyboard icon - usb icon - keyboard
(with symbols) icon - drive icon - picture
file folder icon - software icon - DVD
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icon - disk icon - video icon - application
bar icon - office document icon - digital
camera icon - camera icon - keyboard
with windows and apple key icon - image
viewer icon - folder with file icon -
image viewer icon - video player icon -
program installer icon - program icon -
picture icon - file icon - picture album
icon - music icon - picture folder icon -
program with icons icon - system
monitor icon - network icon - system
monitor icon - music folder icon - digital
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camera icon - power icon - disc icon -
volume icon - network folder icon - USB
icon - folder icon - icon folder icon -
image icon - icon folder icon - calendar
icon - calendar folder icon - file
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System Requirements For TV Series - Icon Pack 10:

OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit version
is recommended). Processor: Intel Core 2
Duo (2.4 GHz), AMD Phenom II X4 (3.2
GHz) or equivalent. Memory: 2 GB of
RAM (4 GB recommended). Graphics:
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 770/AMD
Radeon HD 7970 (2 GB VRAM) or
equivalent, ATI Radeon HD 7870 (2 GB
VRAM) or equivalent or Intel HD
Graphics 4000 (2 GB VRAM). DirectX:
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